Jacob John Humphrey (born 7 October 1978) is an English television presenter and journalist, best known for presenting CBBC's BAMZOOKi, and BBC Sport's coverage of Formula 1 Grand Prix from 2009 until 2012. He is the main presenter of BT Sport football coverage, Director of Whisper Films, and hosts the High Performance Podcast. Humphrey's career in television began after leaving school. His first work for the BBC was for their children's channel CBBC, although a switch to sport from 2006 saw him Humphrey Quinn Books.

Jack Humphrey has 68 books on Goodreads, and is currently reading Conservation Politics: The Last Anti-Colonial Battle by David Johns, The Overstory by R...Â Block Jack Humphrey? This will prevent Jack from sending you messages, friend request or from viewing your profile. They will not be notified. Comments on discussion boards from them will be hidden by default. Confirm. Cancel. Sign in to Goodreads to learn more about Jack. Sign In. Jackâ€™s favorite books.

More… Jackâ€™s Bookshelves. read (30). Jack is basically a good person who finds himself unwittingly drafted by General John Burgoyne to spy on a sinister group of overzealous Freemasons called The Illuminai who are stirring up the "American Rebels" against the Crown in 1777. Flashman, on the other hand, has no redeeming qualities and is an admitted bully, coward, liar, and shameless womanizer, among other things. Humphreys is at his best writing the outdoors, action scenes and rollicking but troubled (male) characters.